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2 MU

mA. Balding, Paid * Co., Carla* MUd-
lnlouk“t*^!1Tw^rKin,.,treet. !«i Prizes" with common soaps 

Agenc1"’ ms are dearly paid for at the ex- 
'pense of clothes and hands.

Bond, H. B., A Co., McKinnon build-

11 NOW Ell mi ! "Si

Typewriters.&
St;

Denial Made That Manufacturing 
Companies Break Seals and'Steal 

Water From Hamilton.

HOTELKEEPERS ARE TO BE CUT OFF

- yV Sunlight
Soap

'8ing.
$80.00B rereton & Manning, 814 Carl aw 

building.
Boulter. Geo. E., & Co.. King Ed

ward Hotel.
Blackball & Co.. 631 Euclld-avenue.
Bryce, Wm„ 6 Brunewlck-avenue.
Barber, E., & Co., 23 Lombard-etreet.
Brock, W. R. A Co., 18 East Wel- 

llngton-street.
Borgfelt, Geo., A Co., 88 East Front- 

street.
Bradshaw, A., A Son, 1 Bast Wel- 

lington-street.
Cockshutt. Chas., A Co., 148 West 

Front-street.
Cuthbertson A McCann, *686 Euclld- 

avenue.
Canada Paper Co., 406 Board of 

Trade.
Canada Veiling Co., 18 Tork-etrsot
Caulfield A Burns, 86 Yonge-street.
Cockbum A Rea, 476 Huron-street
Collier, P. F„ A Sons, Yonge-street 

arcatde.
Currie, B. A S., 77 York-street
Dot’de, P. D„ A Co., 96 Homewood-

avenue.
Debenham, 

street.
Evan» A Sons, 8 East Front-street.
Outts. Percha Rubber Co., 98 Welles-

Toetg
Remingtons ...$36 to $40.00
Smiths..........
Underwoods 
Williams....

"X1 f ■

1THE $35 to $40.00
.............. $80.00
.................. $86.00

m*. REDUCES L
m.|EXPENSE

Aik for the Sdsits Bar._____ so BIG UNITED TYPEWRITERCO.Say ThatCommissioners
They Will See That the Uw 

la strictly Unforced.m
License

Many years of careful 
birds pro- Llmlted,

Toronto-
study among 
duced patent FIREHamilton, April 2L—It ha» been charged 

that certain manufacturing concerna which 
have uprinkler system» for Are protection] 
broke the seals and stole water
from the supply «•▼«“ ,ree ** 
the sprlnklera For that reason City 
Engineer Barrow recommended that all wa
ter supplied for both the sprinkler and 
general services should be metered. A num
ber of prominent manufacturera attended 
the meeting of the fire and water commit
tee to enter a protest

Among them was __
Canadian Colored Cotton Co.
Rirr<*ll asked him bow it was that the in-gH- **5|r.*0Dcxter* told *Mm*t5at* the

gSfera SSJBMSgSÆj “SSÊ A White, m West Front- 

claimed that the city had alway. been notl- street.
fled. . . ____ tnl Globe JLadies’ Wear, 18 Bleecker-

The deputation ashed the committee to ,

jssr K w- *
the building bylaw" which will permit the atlchrist Clothing Co. (Ltd.), 111-8 
erection of cement buildings, with walls Rlchmond.

îïïrfto?.‘SASTK «.mmfÇ & C° ' 1 ”"t

the Ciyt had could Hendrle Cartage Co., at Exhibition
His advice -will be fol- grounds.

International Stock Food Co., 76 Bay- 
street.

| Irving Umbrella Co., corner Scott and 
i Colbome.

Johnston A Sword. 236 East Bloor-

m« Bird Bread Ü:

*IS That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for it. lOe. the
pkge., * large cakes.

PROPERTIES TOJl SALE.

J. SÎ. Walsh s Lint.

has created the biggest rush in Office 
Furniture this business has ever known 
—but the demand has not been greater 

‘than the supply—the variety is so great
__the prices so "low — the delivery so I
prompt that buying here has all the bet
ter advantages of time and money-saving 
economies a busy man could desire.

ANY STYLE. any price. any quantity.

TO J. WALSH, 37 ADKLAIDE-STBE8I 
East.J. 1

Send BRAND NEW, SQUABS 
alls, open plumbing, 
est End. Only $230 down,

$2500enameled bath;The Kind 
You Want

'Something m

Cottam Bird Seed
iet,T£s

ArtCattamCh, 3 IH 8L. lui», Oat

Only one left.m
—NEAR COLLEGE AND 
Yonge, 10 rooms, semi

detached, hot water beat; rents for $AXOO 
per month.

C. O. D*xter ot the 
Chairman $4900Caldecott, 68 Yonge-V'

I
If you desire a Radiator 
that will prove absolutely 
safe from bursting, non- 
leaknble, one through 
which the heat will cirou- 
culate freely one minute al
ter being turned on—you 
want the

New $4800
modern Improvement», flwo bal brooms. 
This Is nicely decorated, has never been 
occupied. Only one at this. First comer 
gets something good for bis money. Do not 
Fall to examine this. Key at office.

I' -1

FOR SALEi
1 The Buster Brown Style 

of Suits for small boys is 
another phase of the Rus
sian suits with a little 

cuteness added to

►

Factory site with railway sid
ing for sale on Lansdowne Ave„ 
Sorauren Ave., Dundee St. Duf- 
ferin St and Toronto Junction in 
flrom 1 to 20 acre parcels.

GEO. FAULKNER,28 Victoria St.

' <5 dtff) nine booms, solid
brick, all modern Improve, 

monta. Brand new; Just being finished.SAFFORD" 
RADIATOR

I
Look at it.

more
them—We are showing 
four different styles and 
materials and expect some 
other lines here in a few

Don’t waste time seeing any other itock efthat
payers to pay 
charge a reutal.
lowed ^ pipe at the Bt^ch will be
put In at a coat of $12.000 and a slx-lnch , 
main will be laid on Klnrade-avenue at a
°°H turnout that Chief Atchison found 
that he could not “keep up his end while
spending two days nt Windsor and one at jenner*, Sauer A Bannerman, 87 East 
Detroit on hi. recent trlpon the 8W allow Bloor_gtreet.
*d to him. tod the committee cheerful y, Jesgop> yym & Sons, 207 Cloee-ave-
J°Xt their meeting to-day, held behind nue. ^
closed doors the license commissioners de- : Kennedy. B. L., A Co., 11 Colborne- 
elded not to'grant licenses «° several hotel- street.
men. The chances are that .the number or Lester M T-j * Co„ Shea’s Theatre, 
licenses fill net be reduced, however e M(umfactur.m. Trading Co., 28 East
11 iî..ncelTtehseH out 7 The commissioners Front-street I business will be continued with ecarce-
sav that they will see that the lleense act Merrick Foundry Supply Co., General ly a break. Offices and sample rooms 
Is‘not violated, and thoae who here been Delivery. have been secured at the corner of
persistently selling after boars will be put Musgrove, Ed. A Co., 48 Roncesvalles- Yonge and Welllngton-etreetir, with A 
out of the business Jhebotelmen regard avenue. warehouse at 79 East Esplanade. The
n«*t ath?ee rlara nohone baa petitioned the | Morrlce, D., A Sons. Queen’s Hotel, firm is also fortunate in having tac- 
eommlssloners to reduce the number of II- McLaren A Dallas, 400 Board of tcries at Montreal and St. Hyacinthe, 
censea and no comolalnts have been made Trade. \ and for the next two or three weeks
Rome of them think It a dodge to get even Montrose Paper Co., 11 East Adelaide- both of these factories will work ex- 
wlth seTeralhot-lmenwho hate^n 0Ç- street. cluslvely for the Toronto branch. In

unoement^^wllf^not be made till New Idea Pattern Co.. 88 West Rich- a week or ten days there will be here 
^ cM o? the month „ i mond-street. m Toronto a large and complete stock

This morning In the fobnflry of the Our- Office Specialty Co., 88 Yonge-street. 0f all new goods- In the meantime any 
ncv-Tllden Co.. James A. Bronson. OuNortn Ontario Neckwear Co., Manchester I orders for Immediate delivery will be
E^erald-stwet was eauaht In ^snsrung 6uUdjng. shipped from thé MontreaLhouse, and
and was burled around^ w||1| when Pratt Storage Co., 608 Bathurst- customers will be Allowed the difference 
;!T we. ^less-dH fend that be had street. In freight.
several aerere bruises and bnrne and » Price Mfg. Co., 10 East Gerrard- ---------
broken leg. . . street. The «oldie A McCelloch Co., Limited,

John Graham, treasurer of the Chicago» Rltchle * fiamsay. Room 8, McKln- Galt.
t'î.nn East Barton-street. i non building. Our experts are completing work In
3°*r the meeting of the finance committee Klnlelth Paper Co., Room 8, McKln- the Treasury Vaults at the New Heal 
this evening Citv Solicitor MaeKelean was non building. Office of the Bank of Nova Scotia, fo-
Instructed to see that the city got us «tare Brown Bros., 96 Yonge-street ronto. Any of our patrons in need of

--------- of the fares collected on the Peering ura A A. Allan A Co., 18 Wellington- their services to open vault doors or
Education Board Refuses Permission, 0f the Hamilton street nan . street. — safes will be promptly attended to by

'nln„ ware Carter-Crume Company, 136 East making application to our representa- 
Local Master O’Beilly this King-street. live, Mr. W. T. McClain, P.O. Box 588,

I^at night's meeting of the board of judgment ln .r"^he B'nng 0f Montreal for M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin A Co., Toronto, or telephone Main 1781.
education was the shortest yet. Trustee connection with the winding up Room 803, Temple building. ■
t..... onened with two auerica: The soil- „î ids father’s estate. , H, S. Howland, Sons A Co., Room 704, The W. J. Gage Co., Limited, have
Let ce opened with two queries, toe of,1®t^Î7iT?c Vandal Is looming up. Aid. Temple building. started to rebuild their premises on
cltors opinion nsi to^thc 1 I»» > rtsrnslde is trying to get evidence to show Robert Darling A Co., 18 East Wei- Front with a thoroughly modern and
tlon of the late high «^ool board hi mak ,n ald,.rman got cement from the cltr Hngton.gtreet up-to-date .six-storey building, having

ft ^oumrihe”^.^;,"rn%nM Harvester Company 1. Gordon. Mackay A Co.. Minerva one-third more accommodation than
1 WsTwU to Mr. MacMurchyfs». . building. 12 West Front-street béfore. ______

il the principals of the public schooltTwbirt - _ Monemcnt wIP he the erowfl pfb- Andrew- Muirhehd, 34 Yonge-street. r„rta,. r„ tend„r« ...
tbB Orangeville assises.  ̂A Henderson, at back of Mai,

,iy^rtso( Uenm,1agemem.prer,y ^ NOT REBUILD NOW. A«.^ A.WtwOfld, » Mf. ^Ï* tSm^r^BÏÏuW^ W nVl ---------- Dodd7 Medicine- Cd„--100 West King- Big; Demand for Brick,

of 'tlie' sheds 't^Dewson-street school, tho continued From Page 1. E q Hachborn, 46 Colborne-street. A- R- Denleon, the architect,
the !w!md'' w,usUlhiltronn”«!on V1rtTh the ^ Ald Coatsworth moved that the canada^VeiHngCo ^East "welHng- dearth of building material In the city
rchulWing of Jesse Ketehum school ilS soUcitor be requested to prepare a welling (h|g gprjng He yeKterday succeeded
comnnlcatlon from Tcagle A Son said that i f, to provlde for a proper inspec- Manufacturing Co 142 East ln securing 500.000 bricks for several
their tender tor mason work of $.81 was by installation of electric Manufacturing Co., 14Z ast Qf h|g cllentg and the demand is so

nTeve^'lt^thfttheTîîefilM lower wires ln buildings thruout the city., G#org‘ H‘; Heegi „ Bay-street, re- ereat that he could have resold the
than th- next lofvut offer. Revend thought along the same lines as the plumbi g ma(n ,n their old quarters. ®"tlre 1®t f-1, aI* adX."5e

, tlmt if the tender was altered it would j bylaw. Chairman Ramsden said h Ames, Holden Co., comer Yonge and thou8and yesterday afternoon. As l.e
(I create a bad precedent. I knew of a case on his own premises Wemngton_gtreete was acting for others, however, he was

If they were to have a reputation as h motor had been removed and' A , A c the G11IegDle Fur Co compelled to decline the temptinggood business men, they bad to stop this « had simply been cut. WellTngton-strelt offer.
T&s‘S mag.ringXe-82^rtoKT^; leaving the ends exposed. The motion | 8uckVng Tc£°* SwLe-lane. 
pie & Ron! because he said they were set- j was sent on to council. I Fairbanks Co.. 124-126 Bay-street.
till* rt had example, and they would he Manager Wright of the Toronto Li | Merchants’ Dyeing A Finishing Co., 
forever finding clerical errors iu the ten- j ectric Light Co., however, said that ps East Front-street, 
tiers if they did so. ! the Currie building was one of the best, E B Eddy, g East Front-street.

On the division, the amendment throwing xvired In the city, and Is satisfied that! Stewart, Howe A May Co., 142 W»st 
out Tcagle A Son ™rri«L^0 to 4. and. the lhe flre had some other origin. In this Front-street. 
w?s swardid he ron?rac^ ’ 1 connection, it would seem that the fire | Wyld-Darllng Co., Standard

Those who lnvon d the loWest tender | or civic, or underwriter authorities or ( building, 
were liooderliain. Parkinson, Shaw and a combination, should make a tnoro Copp, Clark Co.. 69 Colborne-street.
Ttawllnson. The trustees who appealed for j Investigation. The causes of all fires | Dugsley, Dlngman A Co., 18 Toron-
Snpport with “economy" among their planks should he definitely ascertained, and to-areade.
mill who showed it by voting for the 81175 I the addition of a flre marshal, either to E. VV. Glllett Co., 15 East Wellina- 
tender were: Brown. Levee Keeler. Simp- thc clty flre department or connected ton-street.
WiiSfffld “n« vo?e 'vlth the provincial government, and] Dignum & Moneypenny. 8 Cdlborne-

Trostces Walker and Boland made their vested with authority to Inquire into street, 
first nppearanee with the board laid night, all mysterious or big fires, would be a
and. after being welcomed by Chairman step In the right direction, and in line
Comlerhnm. enc4i made a short address. Mr. with the practice in the United State-:.

-leered to n nlnee on the by
law committee In place of Mr. Anglin and 

to rite m tier’s vacancy In the manage- :

—121 tyndall-ave., 12 ;
59 I 1 IUl r rooms, hot water heat
ing. tiled bathrooms, large pantries, four | 
rooms-on each floor; terms to salt. J. J. 3 
Walah.
VrACANT WITH FOR BALE. EAST ■ * 
V terms. Money loaned to build. J. J. 

Walsh.
V> BICK 8HED, 65 X 26 NEAR GRAND 
Jry Union Hotel, Front West Apply 
313, Temple Building.

C! UMMER COTTAGES—BURLINGTON- 
O lake front. James Coleman, Burling

Desks, Chairs, Letter 
Filing Cabinets, Etc, Etc.

n
"“■«Tar hot water or steam.

most 
constructed

« Unquestionably the 
scientifically 
Radiator in the world. Send 

' your name lor our Illustrated 
Catalogue (free).

I!!
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie's finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

Mlchle 6 C©„ 7 KM^teaWeet

days—
Your every went ia this lise il here.$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 

and $6.50 are among 
the principal prices 
for these up-to-date 
novelties.

THE DO MIN OH RADIATOR GO-,THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limité City Hall Square limited.
Head Office : TORONTO, ONT.

BLANCHES :
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N. B.- 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

ton.
-•> OR SALE—347 DELAWARE AVBNÜB, 
J? solid brick and stone, wml-detashed, 
sever, rooms and bath room, open plnmblng, 
ninntel and gas grate, cross ball, concrete 
cellar, large lot. 25x188. aide entrance; A 
dinp. K. Saunders, 52 Leonard ayenue, or 
on premises—$2500. .

OR SALE $7000. S'EW 17 ROOMED 
house, suitable for doctor or roomers.

i

a
N

Safe AccommodationWeek 'end Shoulders yt 
above all competitor*.

OAK 
HALL

Canadas Best Cloth ienv
King St. East,!
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

AMISBMEIfTg. P
for fire sufferers: 00 McL'aul.PRINCESS Rwaflf& 8

Matinee Saturday at 2 ADMIRAL - ROAD. PERFECT 
house,ln flret-claas nelglilmrUnod; 3K 

i>rl<-c $5000; easy terms: possession May 1st,
If waiKed. William Cooke, No. 72 Gten- 
ville, owTIer. ........... .....a

In our commodious and positively fire and burglar-proof safe deposit vaults 
we offer excellent accommodation for tho storing (for any length of time) of 
book*, papers, etc., of firms or individuals who have been inconvenienced by the 
fire. Our offices are centrally situated and therefore convenient and easy of access

MR. EDWIN MORGANLIHBLBR 
& OO OFFER

In làtll Caine’s newest masterpiece
\

IALE, CORNER LOT, CENTRAL* 
sltnatcd. most enltable for aa 

The Toronto General

J THE ETERNAL CITY FThe Trusts & Guarantee Co. April 28- When Kxiohthood Was in Fi.oweh (pertinent house., 
Tniate Corporation.t$i! iS MAJESTICOPERA

«oust
Tbs Dainty 

_ _ _  Comedienne
ADNLAIDH

THURSTON
POLLY 

PRIMHONE 
NEXT WEEK - THE

Professor's Love Story.

GRAND------------------- ------------------ LIMITED-

Capital Subscribed - - 
Capital Paid-up - - -

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 14 King St. West, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.$2,000,000.00
800,000.00

Evening. 
15c, 25c, Sic, SCo 

Mat..
I MAT. MAT. w ANTED — SECOND - HAND 

moving picture machine, complete 
with stcrcoptlcoh attachment Wm. A 
Monck, Plctcm, Ont.

SAT. rvtnr
PAY 10c, lie and lieCITY PAYS $194 FOR "REPUTATION."i AT 2

The Greatest of 
Melodramas! to Alter a. Tender,

THE FATAL 
WEDDING

■ HELP WAKS-.
? ANTED—MANAGER FOR HYDRAD- 

lie mine In British Columbia. Must 
have ««me capital or be In touch with 
capitaliste. Address, Room 606, King Ed
ward Hotel.

wm

FISH
of

TRUNKS • toId MEXT WEEK-FOR
ills Brother’s Crime

Ha 4
ÇMFA»e THFATUF I week of AprlUf t.t aNTED-BMAKT BOY, ABOUT 16.

£ SÆ dr‘Te WltbPbJ8lCUa-
Papin ta, Quigley Bros., A. 0. Duncan. Cl.id- 

iusand Corbin. Wln.na Win tor. Harry Howard s 
Ponies and Dogs. Ozay and Delmo, TheKinflSfo$rare,
Monroe, Mack A Lawrence.

AND
St

BAGS -

to n.elat In placing share» and loans. War- 
tin & Co., 115 Manning Chamber*.

FOR TO-DAY
-AT- '

' For the traveler’s 
every need you’ll 
find us ready with 
mu exceptional 
stock at excep
tional prices—yen 
know the char
acter of our goods, 
and prices have 
been reduced to a 
no profit basis 
that cannot fail 
to attract you.

11 NY BRIGHT YOUNG MAX CAN BE- jg 
come a capable telegtaph operator 
rn good Wages by .spending n short * 
i tralnlag-undefi onr superior. Inatenc- 

tm-a. Open dqy and evening. No vueatlim». 
linler anv time, so enter now. PnttbnM I 
for neking. Dominion (School of Telegraphy, » 
86 King-street East, Toronto.

1GALLAGHER’S IMatlaee 
Every Day

BIG GAI
ETY CO.

n and ea 
term ln

1 RICE & BARTON’S
next week : UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS.
ALL THIS 

WEEK
M Cod, Fresh Haddock, Halibut Whitefith, 

etc., etc. A large shipment of
/"I ÎKL WANTED TO HELP IN GBNHM- 
NJT al housework 3 miles out of eft/, 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen. Don P.O.

STRAWBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES EXTRAVAGANZA

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY

MASSEY HALL
---- JUST ARRIVED----

Ail kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Table 
Delicacies.

;-, STOBAOE,
Seats ice, 75c and $1.00. JOO rush aeatassc. 
Saturday Matinee, reserved seats 50c.
Principal Performers: Misons Gertrude 

Macdonald anil Gertrude Mackenzie, Messrs. 
-Frank FfiTton and Rosa McKinnon, soloists: 
Messrs. Archie Sullivan and -R. Allah I'm- 
rod. Pierrots, and Km other adults In cos
tume. Musical Marches, X-ilileaux and 
i’utoinlmes. Plan now open at Box Offl’XU 
Massey Hall.

O TOR AGE FOR FLKNITUBR AND PI- 
O a nos; double and single furniture vifla 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 6pa- 
dJua-avenue. _______ -

POSTMBV HAVE OMBVAHCB.

SPECIAL
TO-DAY

Some time ago the poetmen of the city 
wrote to the poetmnater-genera 1 asking that 
they he given <‘ertnln benefits. It seema 
that the postmen have been divided Into ! 
two claKses, those working under the old 
Postal Art. which gives the men certain I 
slek benefits and privileges; and those who — , Main. 412. Odd. St. James’Oathedral 
are working under a more recent act and j 
receiving none. The letter asked that al! j 
be clven the benefits.

Yesterday a reply was 
feet that If any were dissatisfied they were 
at liberty to protest at headquarters and 
be released from their positions.

Last night a special meeting of the Let
ter Carriers’ Association was held, but 
what action was taken is not known, as 
they refused to make public the result or 
their deliberations.

GALLAGHER & CO.
. HI

* kimg-street east. Ocean Steamer Trunk, 
tee! bound, steel mount

ed. brass lock, compart
ment tray, hardwood 
slats—it is everything it 
«hould be and nothing 
i> should not be—

LEGAL CARDS.
Bank

TTEIGl*NGTON & LONG, HARRIS- 
XI lets, 36 Torouto street, Toronto. J. 
Iiciglilngtou—E. G. Long.

J. MCDONALD, BARRI8T10H, 
Toronto-stret ; money to loan.,

CLOSING EXERCISES
of the Physical Dhpartaient of tho

Young Woman’s Christian Guild
* 19and 21 McGill Street.

FF ZD AT EVENING. APRIL 32, 1004
At Eight o’clock.

Admissiion 25c. Reserved Seats IOC Extra.

received to the ef-4 “Scienfiyic Dentistry at Moderate Price».

NEW YORK HHth-is. 
YonVo‘*“ DENTISTS

if w.32-In. size
36-in. size

$3-50 
$4.50

See our genuine Cowhide Leather ** 09 
Suit Cate at.......................... . •

■T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj aollcltor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H per cent, eaj'I Barber & Ellis, 10 West King-street. 

McMahon, Broadfleld & Co., 38 IVeat 
Adelalde-atreet.

Northrop & Lyman, Colborne-street. 
McCJary Mnfg. Co.. Land Security 

chambers, corner Victoria and Ade- 
lal.fe-streets.

Office Specialty Co., 55-57 Yonge- 
: street.

Asher & Leeson, 374 Berkeley-street.

ii St. Lawrence Hall Su
in Montres

■ AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
u tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebw 
Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east, corner

to loan.

L. DKKKIK8. BARRISTER, 80JUCI- 
JCL. tor, etc., 18 Toronto-street. Phnn* 
Main 2107 221 Brondvjew aveoeé; 'phone
Main 8752. Money to loan at current rate*

JEAST & CO. ISLAND FERRY SERVICENeed *»f New Eqnlvnient.
Fire Commissioner Potter is g note 1 

in the Buffalo papers as saying that 
“Toronto needs to spend some money 
on her fire department. At present she 
has but five engines and seven trucks.

David McKlhlxm, n ffrcmnn fn the To- The city depends largely on hose cart j 
ronto wnterworks. hns iwn ml*fi‘n$? from service, as she has a reservoir which 
hip home. 30 I.lpplneott-8trei‘t. silice 1 gives a pressure of ninety pounds at Am Vi. Holden Co., Lfmfteil.

» clod, yesterdny morning. He i* fbought the hydrant. The Toronto firemen did • *oss the Ames. Holden Co.,W^lS m2 r^ri,;V;lTa U-d work after they got on the scene. | Llrnlted^ the ^ of Tuesday night 
a* follows: Age 56. fair compte, mi ' m.I but the fire had a great start. One en- >n the neighborhood of $209,-
monstaehp. height fi feet, stout bull 1 and 'ire building was ablaze from top to vvv- Dut wlt“ characteristic enterprise 
full, round face. Ho wore a peaked enp, bottom when the first company reached 
a dark tweed salt and a dark pea Jacket.

ROBBED OF 6128.

Frank Bueh. an Italian, who has a fruit 
store near the Vnlon Depot. Is In hard luck. suicide et 13.I.ast night he complained to the police that, snieiue ux a>.
he hRfl been rnhlird of $125. His story Is Quebec, April 21.—Hanging from a 
that whea locking up his place of business team in his father's barn, the life-ess 
Inst night a colored woman came in nnu lMjay ot uilrteen-year-old David Blais 
purchased some fruit. He h"<L^tPnll^unht" was found yesterday at St. Isidore, 
imr Hi* nion<*v whf'ii she ontci<‘<1. unci n. . ,
loft thô monoj on tho collator while he wns County of Dorchester, 
attending to her. When he turned W back 
she grabbed the money and made off wit.i

Bates 62.60 per day Torouto street, Toronto.300 Yonge Streettuent committee.
Steamers are now running to the 

Island from foot of Yonge St.
Special'aervice Saturday and Sun

day if weather is favorable.
Individual Books, containing 30 

Tickets, now on sale, price $1.00.

MAN MISSING.

861.trracjf
tir ANTED — EXPERIENCED 
W hand. Box 7. World.
~7 TEMPORARY POSITION” IN~A 

financial company in this city 1» open 
for two bright young gentlemen of good 
atUlrt references required.
World Office.

FARM HOKB1’ TO IMAM.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOODJ
& a« oraalm^ru^œ

Money can be paid In small montai/ * 

lug, 6 King Weit

, Charge Dismissed.
Ottawa, April 21. The charge against 

the Richelieu Cordage Co. for selling 
. binder twine without a stamp was dls- 

St. John, N.B., April 21.—The C. F. R- migSed by Magistrate O’Keefe this af- 
that some twenty

TORONTO TERRY CO., LIMITED.it.
Box 70,Big Vire Down East.

the flre. Toronto has but five steam
ers of a class long ’ago discarded by 
first-class American flre departments. 
If help had been at hand during the 
early hours of the fire it might have 
been possible to confine the destruc
tion to a more limited area."

Aid. Fleming, of the fire and light 
committee, yesterday expressed his ac
quiescence ln the necessity that the 
local department should be equipped 
with heavier engines. He also strongly 
advocated the special fire main system 
for the downtown area.

Father andsfc has information
buildings, including the Roman Catho
lic church. Independent Order of For-1 Traffic Manager Hay» and General Man- 
eaters hall postofflee and Junction ager McGaigau left yesterday bn a tour of 
House, were destroyed by flre at Me- ■ iw-pectlon of Grand Trunk lines north of 
Adam Junction to-day. The fire Uuelpn.

| started in the Junction House about 
; 4.30 o’clock, and was under control at 

were Great Sufferers From Kldn.-y j 8.30. The C. P. R. machine shops e?- 
Diseaie and Pains in the Back— i caped. tho the roof caught flre sev- 
Now Unite in Praise of Bral tlmes- No estimate of the loss can

be obtained here to-night.

A N IMPORTANT MONTREAL WINE 
J\ i)ml spirit bouse desires n first-class 
representative for Toronto and Wcmtorn 
Ontario; salary and commission paid to 
really good man. Apply Box 6, World.

ternoon. When You Are Tired w PANS ON PERSONAL SLCUglTI.,»
J_j per cant. P. B. Wo*d, 812 T«eM 
Bui Idlng. ____________ —
\x ON E Y LOANED SALARIED PSO- f 
VI nip retail merchants, teamsters, ^ 
boarding ’ house», without »eçnrltrj«MI[ 
pa-.ment: largest bwtoes» In.48 prt«09« ]
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

Experimenting with GlassesI
Go 10EDWARD C. BULL,Daughter OPTICIAN.
"It they come from Bull’» they mustbe

King EdwarS Hotel Building. 
49 King Hast.

tir AN'J’liU—F1UST-CWKS M.U U1.N 
W 1st. Apply at once Don Valley

llrlelt Yard.Tell Me Who Needs Help
Just a Postal. That is all.

rj iJUSEKEEI’ER WANTED BY SINGLE 
Xl nmu. *No incumbrance. Apply John 
lîubiiisou, Leskard.

1157

fssmtyour poiaesslon; easy payments. Keller a 
Co., first floor. 144 Yonge »tre»t.
-, m, .v zxyx  4 PER CENT.: f ITT,S70.CKK) farm, bolldlng. loaM. 
mortgages paid off, mon«y «<lr"',J''‘ l to bny 
heures, farms: no fee.. Reynold., 84 Vic 
toria-street, Toronto. _________

_________ _______ No money is wanted—from you—nor from
The city architect will recommend Of. Chase^ Maa.c.pa, Ow.evah., Saves. ^ “rd* aUd ““

that provision be made in the new e Ottawa. April 21.—In reply to qties- j wilt sond him Uly b00\cm
building bylaw to prevent the erection HlfinPi/ I jtfûr Pille tione by Mayor Ellis based on the ten- range with a <huggist near by that lie
of structures over four storeys in height IXIUllvJfeLlwvl I lllo ders received from the electric coin- may take *ix bottler Dr. Shoop's ltestora-
.unless they be absolutely fireproof. He paniea. R. T. Kelah of Montreal, an lixe. He may take it a month at my risk.
Will also suggest that all warehouses --------- electrical expert, figures out that the If It succj^eda, the cost is If it
erected for the purpose of storing in- Those who are best acquainted with city can do its own lighting at $38 or | fhp’sivk one'^m/i^ wovdgshanUdevlde it
flammable material shall have stand the merits of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver $39 a lamp. The lowest tender from a 1 £OUjfl j meot VOii— for even ten minutes
pipes constructed on the outside with Pills do not wonder at their immense company was that of the Ottawra Elec-1 _j wol,j(j forever convince you that I have
outlets at every floor, and connections1 popularity as a family medicine. trie Company at $52. There are 474; what these sick ones need. More than
at the bottom for the fire engines, and | *n thousands of cases they have cured street lamps, so that if this estimate that, they must have it, for most of them

where physicians and ordinary rpedi- be true the city would save over $6009 can never get well without it.
clues have failed. This is the test by a year ' But I can meet only a few, so I take
which - they have been proven^ j *____________________ this means to convince you. I let you take

Here Is a letter vve have just received | Work for Stone Hookers. lt a ™ollth H prove what it enn do; and
from Prince Edward Island: , "Port Credit stone-hookers,’’ remark- j I T’ or 1 w ,,ay’ J , ‘ )

Miss Kate Doyle, lot 1, postoffice. ed a marine man, "should be kept busy j have found the cured ones fair. In 
P.E.I., states : About three years lgo tor a while conveying material to To- the past 12 years I have furnished m.v Ré
my father was seized with a severe ronto for rebuilding purposes. storatlve to hundreds of thousands on these
form of kidney disease, which caused____________________ _ terms, and 3!) out of each 40 have paid—
him much suffering, as well as anxiety Tanners’ Prices Unchanged. and paid gladly— because they were cured, 
lest the. ailment should become chronic ; he tanners’ section of the board of 1 wl11 Pa>" Juat as willingly If you say 1 
or prove fatal. We Immediately oh- : trade met yesterday for the considéra- h\'£, ....
tained Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills tlon of price revls'on No changes of '*u Rpstoijtlve Is the result of my life-
and he he can at once to trrm-nve im 1 or pnee revision, -'o cnanges ot time's work in learning how to strengthen
aL.hfo t “à moment were decided on. the Inside nerves.
der this^treatment. the symptpms grad- ----------------------:--------  i don’t doctor the organs, hut I bring
ually disappearing, until he became Hnrt WMle Wnelilner Window*. ! back the nerve power which alorte operates 
quite well again. Since then we always Yesterdny nfternoon .Tames Ow^ns was every vital organ. I give the weak organ
keep these pills in the house for use in wnshlng the windows of the Rio*» I,#*w!r es- power to do its duty, as you would give a
the case of sickness of this kind. tabllshment. He wns on a stepl*dd»r. nnd weak engine more steam.

“For some time I suffered from pains by some nfisehnnee the ladder fell. Owen*’ My way never falls, save when a case
in the small of the back and accom- ! forehead struck the window and he.reeglVex^ —like cancer—makes a cure impossible, 
panying Ills, and though I was. tree«vd ' nn ”CLv gash on the forehead. ITis left No case is too difficult, for I have watched 
by a doctor at considerable expense I i wr,Ht wflR also sprained. He was fixed up the remedy succeed ln the most desperate
could Obtain no lasting benefit until I R' Krnnrgf,nl7'_____________ « ares tliat physicians ever met.
used Dr Ohaee’e t i,__ r»4,i ------- ----^ ou know' some sick one who would bewhich seemed tn h. ^ /‘ VPr. GOLDS LEAD TO PNEIMONIA. i well with my help. Won’t yon let me
my allmTn? fXo ex^c‘,y 801,6,1 f° LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE remove, furnish the help?
Dleftsecl w?th thM, o '1. 1 aï? Rreat,v the cause To get the genuine call for the Mild ease., not ehronle. are often eured
Wish to ent n?ed,clne an<1 ÎV.11 S*m6 »'>6 look for the signature of E. with one or two bottles. At druggists’.Wisn to recommend it to others." W. Grove. 25c. 5

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills one —.............. Simply state which Book 1 on Dyspepsia
pill a dose, 26 cents a box at all dcffl Janette McKinnon has issued a writ ._. ______ ___ . . Book 9 on the Heart
era. or Bdmanson, Bates * Co To-nntn "Eilnst A E. Ames A Co. to set aside an book 700 WBnt 8nd Book Son the Kidney.
To protect you against imitations the "<•'moment- addres. Dr. flhoop. 2°°£ } ff#r ^ °™en , ,,
portrait and signature of 1>e a A writ has been Issued on behalf of F.llen Book 5 fer Me. (sealed)
Chase the fa mous recel A_W- and Mary Doyle, Joint plaintiff, ln an ac-
arlTon the GU“

FOR SALE.FOR SALE.
I will hr-

171 NCEITIONALLY CHOICE LOT — 
A-J corner Bloor and Jarvis, 57 feet S 

1 lichee by 134 feet 3 inches; comniodlou* 
cotlage; eultablc for doctor, 4#hitlst or 
other»; terms easy; poSHcssioi 1st June. 
Willlnm Cooke, 7*2 Grenville, owner.

$5000 Nos. 35^37 and 39

manufacturing premises. A 
splendid business centre.

Will net 10 per cent. ART.
rp O LET—TEMPORARY lVXREHOr .SE 
X or office premises. Thu Robinson J. V uga

west. Toronto. ___
' bvilderi Ând'cÔntractor».

The Gurney Foundry Co.,House. Bay street. Apply Arnold! & Nlsb-t, 
WÜ Bay-atrnet.also an iron ladder built into the wall, 

bo that the firemen can obtain access 
op any floor.

ËxprpHfiioiiN of Sympathy.
Numerous telegrams of sympathy 

have been received at the city hall. The 
Princess Louise and Duchess of Argyle 
cabled, “Sorrow and sympathy.” 
'Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia. W. D. 
Lighthall, secretary of the Union of

Mayor
Sharp. Winnipeg; Mayor, Taid, of Re
gina; D. M. Stewart, general manager 
of the Sovereign Bank, and President 
Baker, of the S.O.E.B.S., Halifax, all 
wired regrets. U. S. Consul Gunsaulus 
wrote, saying that he felt sure “the 
■pluck and enterprise so characteristic 
of the business community will spee 1- 
41y flpd a remedy for the disaster.” 

crowds
scenes of the fire are visitors from all 
parts of York and neighboring coun
ties, and from towns and cities at 
greater distance. From tales that are 
told, the reflection was noticed any
where from 50 to 75 miles distant.

LIMITEDXl ANUFACTVniNG SITES within 
lYJL city with OP without railway front

age. Uninterrupted light nil sides T-a ICHARD G KIRBY. 533 YONGB 8T., 
|v con r me tor for carpenter, joiner wore 

nud general ojhblng. * Phone North 904.

Close
to street care mid north Vnrkdnl” Station». 
Valter A. Nlabet, 103 Bay-street. THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION 777ÏNTÏÏÂcïT7ÂKËîrTÔcïjïÂ7^W
^_y bedbugs (guaranteed-, 381 wuwe 
» est. __ _

VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
X . aeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dit 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VF.TF.KINARY COI- 
X lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 

Infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
begin in October. Telephone Male

---- ACTS AS----Canadian Municipalities; MACHINERY FOR SALE.

EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR

.WESTON & MoLEiN 
Limited, have tor

m HE LEVY,
Machinery Co., 

prompt shipment:
Tx NE 66x14 HOBZ. TUBULAR BOILEB 

The officers of the Corporation will i 1 / with dry pipe, ln Al order. 
be pleased to consult with those who " NE„1Sx34 RIGHT HAND WHEEL- 
contemplate using the services of a ^J^ck Engine, In first-clous shape.

The corporation does not, however, W E grtlft'flre oMnlt‘rîîghtdld'notwa* 
interrupt relations existing between 0’r woreb6uee nud we w«»rc not hqrnt 
persons requiring its services and their i ont as mportrd in thc pflpcrs this mont' 
regular solicitors, and it is the policy j ing. We will he pleased t° fl” / 
of the corporation to retain such so- orders with which we JJJV vuLean Ma- 
Heitors ln connection with all bu*i- j cSZ lîmîttd, 102* Front-aW1
ness entrusted to it. ; went, Toronto.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director. 401 Yonge.

to.
%

HOTELS.

Among the T ROQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X aria. Centrally situated, corner Kin- 
and York-strccts; steam-heated; electrl"- 
lighted; elevator. Room» with bnt'i ai.-l cn 
suite. Rates, $2 arid |2.50 per day. G. A 
Graham.

visiting the

1
1

FIRE DIRECTORY.

Adams Handkerchief Co.. 361 Mark- 
ham-street.

Boulter & Stewart, 109 West King- 
street.

Baker, R. L. & Co., 68 Yonge-street

WEAK MEN
Instant relief "da positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmi nions end varieocelc.nse Harelion's VI 
lallxer. Oui, $2 for one month's treatment,
jMY.™,rPï.«o%„i?iL:,^n,a

TJ HINTING - OFFICE 8Ij1I^ïddln«
A cnlendsri. copperplate eardA_ w* K
invitations, monograms, embo»«hS#AaTlI 
written letters, ftacy folders, etc. I

Box 21. Racine. Wis- Book 6 on Rheumat em 
MHd cases, not chronic, arc often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggist*. 25

>
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Don’t Laugh 
Too Loud

If you are healthy con
gratulate yourself, but 
don’t laugh at the fellow 
that has to exercise a littie 
intelligence in choosing 
his bill of fare. HE used 
to boast he could eat any
thing exactly as YOU 
boast now. One day he 
discovered it wouldn’t do, 
and now he is likely build
ing up a broken-down 
constitution by eating 
nature’s perfect food— 
LIFE CHIPS—prepar
ed to exactly suit his case. 
In the course of a few 
months you will probably 
have changed places with 
him. You know the old adage 
about an ounce of preventive 
—well, there are 16 of just 
such ounces in every package

of
Life Chips

10cIn Packages only
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